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JOHN DOE HASH
.

IS FLUNG ASIDE

Lewiston Business Men Ex-

posed as
in Land-Frau- d Cases.

EIGHT OF THEM INVOLVED

Judge Dietrich, However, Refuses
Request of Defense' to Remove

Marshal Rounds Sensation
Sprung in Federal Court.

MOSCOW. Idaho. May 17. (Special.)
Judge TMetrich's refusal to remove United
Btates Marshal R. Rounds, of Boise, on
motion of the defense, who alleged bias
End asked for an elisor, the making of
a number of prominent business men of
Lewiston to the conspir-
acy charges, with the understanding that
they are to be made aerial defendants in
the trial of the next conspiracy case, and
tne passing for cause by the prosecution
the first 12 men called into the jury box
were the features of today's session of
the North Idaho land fraud cases, which
concluded with the by
the defense of three of the jurors who
may try W. F. Kettenbach, George H.
Kester and William Iwyer on the charge
of conspiracy to defraud the United
States of valuable timber lands in Sho-
shone County.

Trominent Lewiston Business Men.
The to this particular

Indictment, which was found in July, 1905,
at Boise, and who will be made defend-
ants to the more recent Boise indictment
when it is called to trial, are: C. W. Col-
by, member lumber and sawmill firm of
Colby Corell & Howe: Fred Morey. fuel
dealer: M. C. Scott, employed in the of-

fice of City Engineer. D. C. Wrighter;
Eil Knight, until recently street Commis-
sioner; E. F. Bliss, prominent in the
Pierce mining: district: W. B. Benton and
H. J. Steffey, timberman, all of

In the recent Boise indictment these men
'were spoken of aa John Doe, Richard

Roe, "and other persons whose names are
unknown to this grand jury." The de-

fense demanded In its motion for applica-
tion for a bill of particulars that it be
acquainted wsjh the true names of these
defendants, and Judge Dietrich so entered
an order and this morning the prosecution
complied by making: the names public.

The prosecution declines responsibility
at this time to consider these men under
indictment, but, it is said, will assume
that responsibility when the next con-
spiracy case is called for trial.

Close Watch on Jurors,
In denying the motion to disqualify

Marshal Rounds and appoint an elisor.
Judge Dietrich asserted that Williamrwyer was mistaken in his affidavit that
William Lattlmore, accused by the de-
fense of "mingling among" the jurors,
was a deputy marshal, as alleged. He
paid Marsha Rounds was supposed to
assist- the District Attorney's office, also
complained of by the defense. When he
excused the jurors for the night, Judse
Tietrich ordered them into the custody of
two bailiffs to be kept together until court
convenes tomorrow morning.

The significance of that almost unpre-
cedented act In this division of the Fed-
eral Court may be found in the statement
made yesterday in court by Assistant
United States District Attorney Johnson,
that there are many secret service men in
Moscow for the purpose of protecting
jurors, intimating that there Is to be no
jury tampering during this session of this
term of court.

CHAUTAUQUA SPORT PLANS

Tri-CU- y League and Cliemawa In-

dians to Play Baseball.
OREGON" CITY, Or.. May
The C'hemawa Indian School baseball

team and four Portland clubs, of the Tri-Cit- y

League Frakes, Trunkmakers,
Xorth Pacific and Brainards have en-

tered the baseball tournament of the Wil-
lamette Valley Chautauqua Association,
"which will be held in July during the an-
nual Chautauqua session.

The Board of Directors of the Chautau-
qua Assembly held a meeting today and a
committee consisting of George A. Steel,
11. E. Cross, A.' F. Parker. J. E. Hedges.
George A. Harding and C. H. Dye, was
appointed to confer with the officials of
the Portland Railway. Light & Power
Company relative to procuring improved
transportation facilities. The company-wil- l

construct a branch line Into Glad-
stone Park, where the session will take
place.

Miss Lillian E. Tingle, of Portland, will
have charge of-- the class of Domestic
Science. Mrs. Hallie Parrish Hinges, of
Salem, will be the soloist at the opening
concert July 10. The price of season
tickets has been Increased from ?2 to $2.50.
though they may be purchased in blocks
of 10 for $2 before the grounds are opened.

AGITATOR PLACED ' IS JAIL

I'ses Knife on Strikebreaker Gather-
ing Nonunion Men at Yakima.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., May 17.
(Special.) As a result of a successful
effort made here to supply men to take
the place of striking longshoremen in
Seattle, the union sent three agitators
here," one of whom Is in the city Jail
tonight, charged with assault with a
deadly weapon on Harry Walker, an
employment agent. The delegate, who
gives the name of Jenkins, tried to
get- shipped with strikebreaker's to-
night, but the agent had -- received
warning aa to Jenkins' mission and de-
clined Jenkins, who then abused
Walker, and, getting worsted in a list
fight that followed, drew a knife and
cutt Walker on the head. The men
present Intervened. Walker la not 'se-
riously hurt. Fifty strikebreakers
will leave here tonight for Seattle.

PEED GRANGERS ON" BERRIES

Hood River Is Making Elaborate
4

Preparation for State Convention.
HOOD RIVER, Or., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) The. local lodges of the Patrons
of Jiusbandry, the official title of the
grangers' association, are preparing
to entertain right royally delegates to
the State convention of that 'order,
which meets here May 28. 2 and 30.
Among the featurea provided for the
visitors will be a strawberry feaat, as
it i "expected the berries will then be
at their flnent. Accommodations for
many of the delegates will be provided
In the homes of members of the organ-
ization. In addition a large number of
tents will be provided and comfort-
able quarters arranged for all who
coma. -

The Grange .movement has taken
firm hold on ranchers at'.Hood River,
and it Is claimed that it was largely

due to a movement started-b- Pine
Grove Grange that $10,000,000 was
lopped off the appropriation for rail-
way postal expenditures by the last
session of Congress. The story as told
by a prominent member of the Pine
Grove organization Is to the effect that
a resolution was adopted at one of Its
rpeetings asking Congress to Investi-
gate the railway postal system and
calling attention to unwarranted ex-
penditures, such as $26,000 rent per
annum to the railroad for a postal car
between Pocatello and Portland. The
resolution was forwarded to the State
organization, which In turn sent It to
the National association. Through it
the matter was brought to the atten-
tion of the National executive body
with the result above stated.

It Is said that a number of economic
questions will be discussed at the com-.In- g

convention, affecting both the
State and the Nation, and that the
Idea of an organization of tillers of
the soil that will control abuses against
the producer, which has been the aim
of the Patrons of Husbandry, may .yet
become fact instead of fiction, as por-
trayed by Hamlin Garland In hi sto-
ries .of the middle West.

Eagles Close Business Session.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 17. (Spe-

cial.! The State convention of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, being held In
this city, will come to a close tonight.
They finished their business session last
evening, and today spent the day in visit-
ing places of amusement. They will wind
up the affair by a grand street parade,
followed by an entertainment and ban-
quet.

BOOSTER CLUB AT HELM

NEW MEN TO RULE CIVIC AF-

FAIRS IX SPOKANE.

Ren H. Rice, Former Newspaper
Man, Chief of Police Reforms

Promised All Along Line.

SPOKANE.- - Waah.. May 17. (Special.)
When Herbert Moore was inaugurated

ex.";-
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I'romlnrnt Oregon Oddfellow, t
LA GRANDE, Or., May 17. (Spe- -

cial.) W. J. Snodgrass, of this city,
Aas the last grand master of the
Oddfellows to have jurisdiction over
Oregon, Idaho, Washington and Brit-
ish Columbia. His term expired In
1876. Mr. Snodgrass has been ati
Indefatigable worker for the success
of the coming Grand lodge and
Grand Encampment in la Grande.

Mayor of Spokane today, control of muni-
cipal affairs passed to the
Booster Club. Mr. Moore is chairman of
the City Beautiful Committee, a subsi-
diary organization of the club, and he
named as his Chief of Police, Ren H.
Rice, secretary of the Booster Club and
former newspaper man. He nominated for
police commissioner Gordon C. Corbaley,

nt of the Booster Club, but
the Council turned down the appointment.
He contemplated the appointment of two
additional commissioners from the board
of directors of the Booster Club, but was
deterred by the attitude of the refractory
Councilmen. The Council consists of six
Democrats and four Republicans, four of
the former being hold-over- s. One of the
Democrats,- - N. S. Pratt, joined the reform
forces before the election and supported
Moore. Six votes are necessary to con-
firm Mayor Moore's appointment and
the Democrats are thus in position to
block him. Through the resignation of
Corporation counsel James-- Geraghty and
Chief of Police LeRoy Waller, Mayor
Moore was enabled to secure the on

of L. R. Hamblen and R. H.
Rice as their successors without opposi-
tion, but he could go no further.

Mayor Daggett's farewell message de-
clared that he had been elected on a.
wide-ope- n platform and had but carried
out the people's expressed wish. Mayor
Moore's Inaugural message was to the
effect that he had been elected on a re-
form platform and proposed to carry out
the people's wishes, closing saloons at
1 A. M., doing away with boxes In
saloons and winerooms and removing tbe
curtains from restaurant boxes.

PLAN 'A STRAWBERRY FAIR
x

Oregon City People Propose to In-

vite Portland Business Men.
:

OREGON City, Or., May 17. (Spe-
cial.) The proposal for a strawberry
fair to be held in this city about the
middle of June is not receiving the en-
couragement desired by Captain James
P. Shaw and other promoters of the
plan.' It has been suggested that the
fair be made one for diversified prod-
ucts and that Portland wholesale deal-
ers be brought here by the Oregon City
business men to visit the fair and sea
the display of the products of Clacka-
mas County.

Lose Two of Their Children.
OREGON CITY. Or., May 17. (Special.)
The second death in the family of G

M. Mason occurred last night, when his
daughter, Marie, passed away,

after a brief illness, with pneumonia.
Beatrice, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mason, died last Monday of
spinal meningitis. although the physi-
cians state that the disease was not the
infectious nature.

Alice, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Moldenhauer, died last
night at the family home in Willamette.

Seattle Marine News.
SEATTLE, May 17. It was learned to-

day that Captain Emil Francke, master
of the lata liner Dakota, is now immune
from any discipline the . local United
States" Marine Inspectors may ye fit to
recommend against him. his license as
a master having expired May 2. Several
cases of assault upon non-unio- n men
have been reported in connection with
the longshoremen's etrike. . The en-

counters which are said to have oqburred
Thursday were not of a, serious nature.
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POWER Of PARDON

IS FREELY USED

Four "Lifers" and Eleven Other

Criminals Recently Set Free

bythe Governor.

CASE-O- JAMES L. WARREN

Man Convicted of Brutal Murder on

Board Ship In Portland Harbor
Given His Liberty Other

Criminals of Note.

SALEM, Or., May' 17. (Special.)
The "news received here yesterday from
Portland that James I Warren had
been pardoned out of the penitentiary
was quite a surprise, as it was not
known here that such a move was con-- r

templated. For several months it has
been the practice of the Governor not
to make public announcement of the
granting of pardons, hence the release
of Warren was unknown until he was
seen by friends in Portland.

Warren Is the man who was con-
victed of killing William Kirk, mate
of the ship Clarence S. Bement, in
1901. He carried his case to the Sut
preme Court, where it was affirmed,
and hebegan serving his term. The
pardon was 'granted upon the petition
of two members of the jury, numerous
other parties and upon the possibility
that if one witness who was heard
at the Coroner's inquest could have
been procured by the defense at the
trial the verdict might have been dif-
ferent. It was also shown that War-
ren had been of previous good repu-
tation; that his conduct In prison has
been good and that he has a wife and
cnild to support. ,

Long List of Recent Pardons.
The pardor.s granted1 recently are as

follows:
J. S. Smith, from Clatsop County, sen-

tenced In June. 3903. to ten years for
perjury; pardoned March 13, 1!07.

William Fry, from Grant County, sen-

tenced in May. 18!6, to life imprisonment
for murder In the aacond degree; pardoned
March 15. 1107.

W. H. Barre, from Grant County, sen-

tenced In October, 181)6, to life Imprison-
ment for murder In the second degree;
pardoned March 5, lOT.

E. B. Anderson and E. B. Anderson,
Jr., from Clatsop County, sentenced June
21. 1906, to one year for assault and bat-
tery, pardoned March 15. 1!07.

George Austen, from Multnomah Coun-
ty, sent-ence- in September, 1906, to three
years for rape, pardoned March 27, 1907.

Charles Alley, from Lane County, sen-

tenced November, 1904. to five years for
manslaughter, pardoned April 3, 1907.

Harvey Meldrum, from Baker County,
sentenced October 12. 1906, to 18 months,
pardoned April 4, 1907.

John Baker, from Morrow County, sen-
tenced In February, 1905. to six years
for manslaughter, pardoned April 9, 1907.

J. H. Plnckney, from Josephine Coun-
ty, sentenced October, 1903. to .five years
for robbery, pardoned April 9, 1907.

Edgar Chiles, from Josephine, County,
sentenced April,' 1904, to six years for
assault with a dangerous weapon, par-
doned April 10, 1907. .

Mose Taylor, from Umatilla County,
sentenced in February, 1906, to two and
one-ha- lf years for attempted arson, par-
doned April 24, 1907.

Ed Miller, of Multnomah County, com-
mitted to jail for 73 days in default of
payment of costs, March 16, 1907, balance
of costs refnitted April 2o, 1907, and
prisoner discharged. '

AL Meyer, of Multnomah County, sen-fenc-

February 25, 1907, to one year in
the county JalP'for larceny, pardoned May
1, 1907.

Henry Wintzingerode, from Washington
County, sentenced May. 1RS1, to life im-
prisonment for murder in the second
degree, pardoned May 6, 1907.

James I Warren, from Multnomah
County, sentenced in July, 1901, to life
imprisonment for murder, pardoned May
9, 1907.

James White, from Multnomah County,
sentenced in March1903, to one yea for
kidnapping, pardoned May 9, 1907; no
time served.

Frank Short, of Umatilla County, sen-
tenced to 100 days in jail for larceny
(date of sentence not given) pardoned
May 14. J907.

Warren's Crime a Brutal One.
James Warren killed William Kirk on

the ship Clarence S. Bement In Portland
harbor in 1909, after which he immedi-
ately fled- - The police took up the case
and finally located Warren in Savannah,
Ga. He was arrested there and was held
until the arrival of Detectives Ford and
Cordano, who returned him here for trial.
He was convicted of the charge, and was
sentenced in 1901 to life imprisonment.
He murdered Kirk with a belaying-pi- n.

The case attracted wide attention at the
time, and Warren's act was considered
one of the most brutal crimes ever com-
mitted in Oregon.

M ILL GREET LODGE i MEMBERS

La Grande to Entertain Encamp-

ment of Oregon Oddfellows.
LA GRANDE. Or.. May 17. (Special.)

La Grande is prepared to entertain 1000

visitors next week, when the delegates
to the Grand Encampment and Grand
Lodge of the Odd Fellows and the Grand
Assembly of the Rebekahs will be here.
Members of the local lodges have been
working for weeks to have everything
In readiness.

The people of the city have responded
cheerfully to the demands made upon
them in the name of hospitality, and are

with the Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs.

The sessions of both the lodge and en-
campment will be held in the new taber-
nacle of the Latter Day Saints. This is
the most pretentious church building in
the state, outside of Portland, and af-

fords plenty of room for the meetings.
The Grand Encampment .will convene
May 21. and the Grand Lodge will be In
session May 22 and 23. The Grand As-
sembly of the Rebekahs will meet at the
county court house during the three days.

STATE LAWS ARE MUDDLED

Amendments to Washington's Edu--
' catlonal Code Show Confllctions.
OLTMPIA, Wash., May 17. (Special.)

More errors of the recent Legislature were
discovered today t the office of the Attor-

ney-General with relation to the four
new laws amending the code of public
education. Chapters 31 and 210-o- f the 1907

laws both purport to differently amend
sections of the code; chapters 101 and 240

bothcontain different amendments of sec-

tions 117 and 121 of the code, and chapters
SS atjd 240 of the new laws have different
amendments 'of section 137 of the code,
while chapter 240 of the new laws attempts
to amend section 165 of the code, although
that code section was repealed in 1903.

As" the four new school laws referred to
take effect the same day, considerable con-
fusion will result as to which is to be
considered the real law.

Escapes From Idaho Pen..
BOISEI, Idaho. May 17. Andrew Gilbert

escaped from the state penitentiary to-

night. He was serving a term for life for
murder in the first degree, having been
sent from Idabe County. June 6, 1901. Gi-
lbert was a trusty and one of the men who
had charge of the prison power house.
When a man went out to the power house
at 10 o'clock to relieve him he was miss-
ing. The escaped convict is 60 years of
age.

3un Accident Is Fatal.
WALLACE. Idaho. May 17. Roman

Taylor, a boy of Deborgia,
Mont., while hunting gophers with a
companion, was shot through the heart
and instantly killed. The two boys
were examining a rifle when
it was accidentally discharged. Tay-
lor's widowed mother lives In Minne-
apolis.

Mattson Killed by a Bull.
ABERDEEN, Wash., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) Coroner Glrard, who has re-

turned from a trip to the ranch of
Matt Mattson, whose body was found
Monday, states that Mattson was killed
by a bull which he was returning to
a corral to put a ring In its nwse.
Mattson's body was fearfully torn, one
arm broken and his neck dislocated.

FftSTTllWlE OF COAST SHIPS

PACIFIC COM PAX V HOPAs TO
COMPETE WITH RAILROADS.

Seattle-Sa- n Francisco Line Is Pro-

posed Only Six Hours Behind
the Railway System.. ,

SEATTT.E, Wash., May 17. (Special.)
Pacific Coast Company officials are con- -

t CAPTAIN SEWI.V ORGANIZED I
T MILITIA COMPANY AT ORB- - t

GOX CITY. I;' . .

lam' iw

Franklin If. Ioomls.
OREGON CITY, Or., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) Franklin A. Loomis, who has
Just been unanimously elected to
command Separate Company G, Ore-
gon National Guard, which was mus-

tered lnto-serv- ice Monday night. Is

a native of New York and is 31
years of age. Before the outbreak
of the Spanish American War he
served six years in the New York
National Guard Light Artillery,
and after the commencement of the
Spanish War he resigned from the
battery and joined the Seventh New
York State Volunteer Field Artillery.
Later he Joined the United States
Forty-secon- d Volunteer Infantry and
Baw service in the Philippine Islands.
He was a member of the last com-
pany of volunteers to be mustered
out of the service at the close of the
war. Shortly after returning from
the Philippine Islands, Captatn
Loomis was assigned as United
States military instructor for the
Training School at Chcmawa. re-

maining there- - until July. 1005. Mr.
Loomis is Connected with the office
of the Willamette Pulp & Paper
Company in this clt.

sidering a proposition to operate the
steamships President and Governor be-
tween Seattle and San Francisco direct in
competition with the railroads. The
President's record of 52 hours 35 minutes
from dock to dock shows the two boats
can come within six hours of railroad
time, and with reduced rates and sumptu-pu- s

quarters the steamship company be-
lieves It can beat the rail lines. No step
will be taken until the Governor arrives
four months later, but if she can dupli-
cate the President's time a fast freight
and passenger service will be ordered.

Joint Rale Xot Applicable.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. May 17. (Special.)

In an opinion to the State Railroad Com-
mission today the Attorney-Gener- al holds
that the only Joint-rat- e order made by the
commission cannot apply to new lines con-
structed by the O. R. & N. since the order
was Issued. This affirms the contention of
the attorney of 4he Harriman road. "

May Glover Adopts Child.
VANCOUVER. Wash., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) May Glover was today granted
leave by the Superior Court to adopt the
Infant child. Thelma May Benton, who
is the child of Mina Benton, formerly
a resident of this city. Consent to the
adoption was made by the mother.
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PRIZE TO JAPANESE

Brown Boy Next to Top in High

School Contest.

VANCOUVER GIRL IS FIRST

Miss Alice Tooley, Champion Orator
in State of Washington Fifteen

Schools In Competition for
Blcthen Cash Awards.

SEATTLE. Wash., May
The second lnterscholastlc oratorical con-

test between the High Schools of the
state was held tonight and the decision
of last night made public. Last night
In the oratorical section first prize was
awarded to Miss Alice Tooley, of Van-
couver; second to George J. Kasal, a
Japanese of Seattle, and third to Ralph
Callahan, of Aberdeen.

In the dramatic contest tonight Sclpio
Oyen. t Everett, took first. Miss Fannie
Charles, of Puyallup, second, and Miss
Elsie Msckensle, of Colfax, thfrd.

Kasai, winner of second place. Is the
Seattle Japanese student whom a new
policeman arrested a few weeks ago
when he found him practicing late at
night In a vacant lot on Queen Anne Hill,
the fashionable Seattle residence district.
Kasal was reciting Patrick Henrys
famous "Liberty or Death" speech and
the new policeman mistook him for an
embryo anarchist. A week later Kasal
won the Seattle High School contest, and
tonight triumphed over all but one of
the 15 High Schools represented at the
contest.

The prizes were In each contest, $2o. SIS

and $10. and were donated by Colonel
A'.den J. Blethen. editor of tbe Seattle
Daily Times. Colonel Blethen addressed
the audtenos tonight and presented the
prizes. .

DEAD OF THE NORTHWEST

Miss Edith Van Dyke.
ALBANY, Or., May 17. (Special.)

Word has been reclved In this city
of the death of Miss Edith Van Dyke,
valedictorian of the class of 1903 of Albany
College. She died last Monday at Chey-
enne, Wyo. She was a daughter of J. O.
Van Dyke, ofvMedford.

Cliehalis County Pioneer.
MONTESANO, Wash., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Frances Blaney Caldwell.

& A & &MMM?

The
Careful

Housewife
uses

no" other.

one of the pioneers of thl section, died
here Wednesday.

She was In her 74th year' and had
lived in this county for about 25 years.
She leaves seven children, six of them
boys, who were until recently in the
logging business and were known as
the "Big Six," all of them being: over

lx feet tall.

Linn County Pioneer of 1832.
ALBANY, Or., May 17. (Special.)

Mrs. C. E. Delaney, an Oregon pioneer
of 1852. died last night at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. N. E. Steele, in East
Albany. She was 84 years old. , She
leaves three children, W. S. Delaney, of
Hoqulam. Wash.: T. E. Delaney, of Gilt
Edge, Mont., and Mrs. N. E. Steele, of
Albany.

F. O. Emerson, of Eugene.
EUGENE. Or.. May 7. (Special.) Prank

O. Emerson died at his home on Seventh
street here this morning of paralysis. Ha
came to Eugene in 1S72 from New Hamp-
shire and had lived here since then, hav-
ing engaged In flower culture most of the
time. He was 56 years old.

TO RAISE SALOOX LICENSES

Oregon City Council May Increase
Tax From $400 to $800.

OREGON CITY, Or.. May 17. (Special.)
It Is probable liquor license rates In this

city will be doubled. The present rate is
400 and has been that figure for many

years, but a few days ago eight of the

. Oar
Prices

Soup 2 3
..... 3 5

4 ' 6
4 6$
6 8

Roast 6 8
6 8

., 8 1214
8 10

.10
. , 15

Rib . 15
Rib 10 15

............ 8 10

Cure for

REAT medicine, the Sawbuck.'
Two hours a day sawing wood

will keep anyone's Bowels
regular.

No need of pills. Cathartics, Castor Oil.
nor "Physic." If you'll only work the Saw-bu- ck

regularly.

Exercise Is Nature's Cure for
and, a Ten-Mi- le walk will do. If you

haven't got a wood-pil- e.

But, if you will take your Exercise in an
Easy Chair, there's only one way to do that,
because, there's only one kind of Artificial
Exercise for the Bowels and its name is
"CASCARETS."

Cascarets are the only means to exercise
the Bowel Muscles without work.

They don't Purge, Cripe, nor "upset
your Stomach," because they don't act like
"Physics."

They don't flush out your Bowels and
Intestines with a costly waste of Digestive
Juice, as Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap,
or Aperient Waters always do.

Nc Cascarets strengthen and stimulate
the Bowel Muscles, that line the Food
passages and that tighten up when food
touches them, thus driving the food to its
finish.

A Cascaret acts on your Bowel Muscles'
as If you had just sawed a cord of wood, or l.
walked ten miles.

Cascarets move the Food Naturally.
digesting it without waste of tomorrow's
Gastric Juice.

.

' The thin, flat, Ten-Ce- nt Box is made
to fit your Vest pocket, or "My Lady's"
Purse. Druggists 10 Cents a Box.

Carry it constantly with you and talce a
Cascaret whenever you suspect you need
one.

Be very careful to get the genuine
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-
pany, and never sold in bulk. Every tab-

let stamped "CCC." ra

nine members of the City Council agreed
to present an ordinance raising the annual
license to 800. This will probably result
in driving Ave or six of the saloons out of
business, as many of them cannot afTOi'd
to pav the high rate proposed. With H
saloons now paying JR400 per annum. It Is
argued that even If six of them close their
doors because of the high license the city
will reoelve S8000 from the remaining ten.
Councilman A. Knapp, who is one of the
leading saloonkeepers of the city, Is an
advocate of an occupation tax on all
classes of professional and business men
and may introduce an ordinance to bring
about such a tax.

EAST
Tm cai mn mikt tm trraaftaM ti ritil Ikt

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Or any other point in the East, this Summer, and take advantage of
the very low ROUND-TRI- P rates that have just been fixed upon by

THE OREGON & CO.
From to

A B A B
Chicago '. $71.50 $85.00 Omaha. $60.00 $73.50
St Louis.. $67.50 $81.00 Sioux City $60.00 $73.50

St, Paul $63.15 $81.40 Kansas City $60,00 $73.15

X Direct rout both ways. B On-w- through California.
for going trip. 9 day for return. Stopovers mt nleMore

wt'hl" Hn7it. Ticket, will be on Mle May 20. lis June . 1. , July S. 4. 6,
Aurust S. . HTtmner 11, IS, IS.

nrrenponding reriiH-tto-n la rata from the eltles named to Jamestowa and,r full particular, inquire of
STINGER,

TO, McMTJRRAY, City Ttcke Ageat,
Ueneral Faaoenser Agent Third and Washington Street.

Save From 1 to 2J4 Cents a Pound
By Getting' Government-Inspecte- d Meats at

HE HARRY WOOD MARKET

LOW

First and Streets
" Do you realize that Uncle Sam pays a number of scientific meat experts big

salaries just to keep tfceir eyes on the animals being slaughtered for your use, to
see that no or diseased meat can come onto your table?

Do you know that Harry Wood buys only Government-inspecte- d meats, killed
in Oregon within a few miles of Portland and brought to the city in

' Have you observed that his shop is clean, fresh and sanitarj-- , entirely, closed
from the dust, at the same time light and airy?

Have you that he sells you this safe, meat at a
price that is actually lower than pay elsewhere for impure, job-l- ot meat
slaughtered and sold without inspection?

Note below the hard cash in and cents you save when you buy of
Harry Wood, to say nothing of the gain in every other particular:

BEEE PER POUND
Competitors'

.Prices
Bones

Choice Necks, boil.
Choice Brisket
Choice Stew Meats
Choice Shoulder Roasts
Choice Pot
Choice Shoulder Steak.
Round Steak
Choice Rump Roast...
Loin Steak 15?
Fancy Porter House. .1214

Steak 12.Roast
Hamburger

. .

Veal Stew
of Veal .

.

Grandfather's
Constipation

Constipa-

tion

RAILROAD NAVIGATION
PORTLAND

HeaJthful,

Alder

imperfect
well-protec- t-

discovered perfectly appetizing
you'must

Government
dollars

VEAL PER POUND

Juicy Cutlets

Breast
Shoulder Roast

Onr
Prices Prices

15
.... 8 10
..10
..10

PORK PER POUND
Pork Shoulder . .10
Pork Chops 10

SUNDRIES
Hams
Breakfast Bacon
Mixed Sausage

Competitors'

.12l2

12i2
12i2

Roast. 15
15

17 18
17i2 20

.....10 12i2

Do your marketing in the forenoon if possible and avoid the crowds later. Our
facilities are the best in the city for rapid and satisfactory service.


